
adrenaline

Price does note includes:  
Transport, beverages, extras, all 
that is not explicitly mentioned.

Price per person:  
€ 370,00 
(minimum 5 partecipants required)

Period:  from March to November
Activity:  medium/difficult
Duration:  3 days

Varese Sport Commission
+39 0332 295310
info@varesesportcommission.it
www.varesesportcommission.it

Convention & Visitors BureauConvention & Visitors Bureau

INFO and BOOKINGS
Varese Convention & Visitors Bureau

+39 0332 281944
info@vareseturismo.it

www.vareseturismo.it

Varese Mountain Bike
An unforgettable few days with adrenaline-fuelled excursions in nature, a minimum of Mountain Bike experience is required, 
especially for the Heli-Bike day.

day 1 Mountain Bike, arrival, check-in at hotel followed by transfer to Oriano Ticino, a small hamlet near Sesto Calende,   
 departure with Mountain Bike guide along a splendid hill path known as the "Team Ring". From Oriano, accoss the  
 knoll of Oriano and Prato Balzarini, to Mercallo then Monte San Giacomo, Varano Borghi, Comabbio, Mount Pelada,  
 Osmate, the E1 path and then back to Oriano. Packed lunch supplied by the organisation. Dinner at a typical tratto  
 ria. Overnight stay in hotel.
 Duration: approx. 5 hours - Positive elevation difference of approx. 600 m - Medium difficulty - 45 km

day 2 Heli Bike. Breakfast at Hotel followed by minibus transfer to Maccagno, meeting with guide, briefing, transfer to the  
 summit of Mount Paglione by helicopter. Descent with breathtaking views along a rather demanding path, up to the  
 La Forcora Inn. Lunch with local products. From the Forcora Pass to Lake Delio then back to Maccagno along paths  
 and mule tracks. Return  to Hotel, dinner.
 Difficulty: high -  5 hours - 20 km - negative elevation difference approximately 1200 m

day 3 Mountain Bike. Breakfast at hotel followed by minibus transfer to Varese, meeting with guide and briefing. Beginning  
 of ring route around Parco dl Campo dei Fiori with chance to visit a few small villages including Orino and its   
 Fortress, Castello Cabiaglio and Brinzio. This route is not extremely difficult however most of it is along dirt tracks.   
 Packed lunch supplied.  Return late afternoon. End of services.
 Duration: approx. 4 hours - Medium difficulty - 35 km - Negative elevation difference approximately 670 m 

Price includes:  
-  All sports activities
-  Hire of sports equipments as  
 foreseen in programme   
 (mountain bike and helmet)
-  Assistance from national   
 mountain bike guides
-  Stay in 3 star Hotel
-  Lunches and dinners as per  
 programme 
- Transfer in minibus for all   
 sports activities as per   
 programme 
- Insurance


